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,J897 tl;crc were extensive altera\0, the Cpu~eh, including

,~,rl?uTl~,'1:!ear Ebley Court and jU~L
o.j}; ~lre'main road.
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:iI!~ "" ~1~~~.R~,·1-J,·<:0,
'~"Y>,L~~,!'W,lno.\ 'c,Pi'itlng
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kQown as St., Matth
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;t. senes
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ew s coo"
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moneY-TalslOg evenls with a new
h as a fi.n~ r,ecord and many older
building in mind
readers WIlL 'recan the headship 01'
,'rile
'C]'ll-ch's'
,
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Mr A' J De
h
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summer.
e e,
us 'in ;eLi;eme~t
appl y stl
Wit 1
always lin ,a(traclion in \he localily,
.
helped
towards
the
prOject
as
did
gli).
, Mr..• Dec l),elieNed, i\lll h(l(d'. *ol,k
,9ther., sociaI-; aetivilies, Last Yllar the
rill~, ,c~~lc~nt~a,~I~" ''}nd'li)l.~, a~bH:yed, ~ ~~l;!emt; ,\~~s .. ~f?\lght "t9 $r,~ltt\6n
results. ¥\lSIc,: )Yas a ,sp'cclaltty 'a(ld , Wh&,} I,the :f;{a11, i'l prefi\br,lcatcd
:hall WIlS a.maz;ing, .'the ,rdegre¢ of eXec'l- structt!r.e, was omcially 0pened by
lenee In slngtng he 9iJ..taiuod"
,rhe Bisltop 'of, Gloucester, TIlr, W.
Mr, Dee kept tbe school ga;dens
M. Ask,wi(b.
~ing
a~ioining to a pitch of pe~feclion
A large amoll~l. of (~e money to
With the help of his older boys and
~nance the, bllildlllg IS to come
,great :'event' eli'Cl:i~',Chrjstl11a~' was
~rom the B1Shop's fund tor new
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the .. Cosham, tea:;/' ,paid for, £ro)]1 ,~htl,r~l!es
'and' c~1LIrch halls,
the
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£unds il)ve.sted after the de h of
'rel~l!\tnder the parishion0r$ have to
~ I ,,'
~ott, ,3, n,~Il, who J~ad
tbat the ,-nelS! I1lQvcl11cnl found a
D,~r~sb ben6~itdor ,c,J; tli'at ',;I\me' ,a .jP"t,ftnd.~~lrilady;~tllq.Y ,have raised' over
~~\~;~l~l~ld~' habit ,o~ Pl1~1,I1J'lsp
..ea~llig
J~C:ll\ ,c.()l1lr~ a~ O~inscr0ss
House
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(I'
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"
if"~\! :.' t,
~~,OOO, MlIC\l:OJ ,,(he ihside ,dec0 Itj,
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.... an I'npae
,we
",cyond
andr 0.11 one, OCCaslO\l, a letlq; to
c
";:£11171' ;J?:-esent, '~,e~~mi\I;!,~i:!$~,
+'~QI1 "~\V~S'~fi!!'rie4 a\it liy. Ch,"r.~Ieo:nfiaes of :tll ,,Pal'lsh.'
,
' ' 1I,e ,I' skbLl~ News '.", Cram a. Gail,\s7
~. .Ki. 0ud~y'. fOrm,cJ1.i¥ !Sf' Ca;-,:er- people ihell,'1s,~lves,.'
,
,
M ~'. SCI)bt (i'i.tl ''Il0.~ mi,rloc Ilis :" c.ros~ 'I S~.,IPp~r,te\'",of· vlrc 'fl, lqveln~n1t
s am, Re,adl1~fI':.
'.
When }.937 camc :Illd the first
w 'rds when the Nihii, crisIs W~IS deplori.ng, ,the p1'ileCioe of acjopfing
After
the Second' World
War'
hondre'd 'y,C,lrs of Sl, Mat~hew's
cop~ing to a headl ill the' late
,1ewisl) \ rcfllge~s in local h01l1e~,
steps were t'ak~.Il. by: the cUurch.
ehUI'ell c;:ol,lpletcci, lhe evont was
thlftic~, 1'10once suggested marriage
bro\lght spirited replies from many
. gOiD~, co~nmunil~t i,n, ,the.:' parish lo
ob.s~rved \~jth due solemnity,
:t
aqa. cure ior Hitler;S warlike len- reslde}lLS, Eventually t~e edi.tor Was
pr,~,,~~e, ,a bui~iI,i~t\,\Wh.",re secuJar
special ':entenary
COlllmitLee being
d~llc,cS lo!lowod by a year's wor~
[oIced to call an end lo the flood
,\CtJVltlCS coull! t!\lce pJace. Evenformed lor fhe purpose,
as <1n ordinary 'gardener!
of correspondence
which ensued.
tlla,l!y it ?C;Can;le possib~e -to build
Vica,r ,nt, the lil'W WilS Lhe Rev.
1~ Wils arollnd about this (illi" CIDE8-MAl'-ING
AND BREWING
>pi,
~ new ,C~llro)1 Ha,JI on ~: piece of
Cider-[11l1King and brewing ha~
,'<
'I
long assodallon
with C<linscross 'and
\, w e2Ie~. :aiJ'(1'hrL~pite ~.t.!!!..!i.!2~~E

J
the

Jt ,~~~~

in'

,*,!~'

tll'

,I

an-d orewinsnas a:---..,
with Cainscross and
Q.LtbJ:..-gro;wtb"of..
---...j~~~i~~~,~,e~s:",
it is pleasant to
record that two businesses arc still
in existence. one at Ebley and the
other at Barnwell
Leaze. Cashes
Green.
The first is Messrs. W. S. Robbins
& Son, cider merchants of Foxmoor
Lane, Ebley.
Tlljs is essentially a
family
ecncern,
having
been
_ founded
ey Mr. Henry Robbins,
. passed to his son, ibe late Mr.
William Robbins
and then to his
'son, Mr. CyriL Robbins.
At one time there was a cidermaking factory at Ebley known as
Harper's.
it oeoupled-the site now
used by the Stroud Laundry
and,
for a time, was operated by Carr
and Quick, of Exeter ..
Those
with a liking for geed
cider -will regret the passing; of the
time when the drink was sold without duty or excise t
The other sucvi ving 'brewing Callcern is MCSS7S.
Cord well & Sons,
Bre'"l:ers, of. Harnwell Lcaze, which
bas been in existence for a very
long period of: years; the present
member of the fa IIIi[y still lit the
business being Mr. Claude Cordwell.
Carpenter's
Brewery
at Cainscress, near Cuckold's
Brook. is a
name; ·wh;i.i;h has survived for long
after '{he cessation of brewing there,
When the business was 'finally given
up the rodmy premises and adjoining land <was bought and turned
into dwelling houses by Mr. George
Harper of Paganhill.
stili alive in
his nineties.
'Part of the. actual
brewing building was converted 1nt.9
a public hall. now. known .as the
Coronation
Hall, which has beenIa
real boon 'ro the neighbourhood.
'It
is unfortunate
rhat a, fire there' a
~·:·'TiIE MARBLE" CROSS beuring !t general's sw(n~d and belt in'"
short time' ago 'bas made it necesbronze Is an objecf of considerable interest (0 be found ill the
sary to close. the .hall=for the time
chUl'chyard at St. Matthew's Cainscrnss.
It marks the grave. of
being.
General Sir Edward Stanton, X.C.B .• K.C.M.G.,
wl~o._wa" born in"
Behind
., Carpeniep's
Brewery"
1827 and died in 1907., The inscription on the marble cross relates
is "Carpcnters
Pond,"
now badly
that be ionght in South Africa in 1853, and SOon afterwards ill the:
·:..silted upt., Fi"Wcl~:,
..skating has
Crimea, being at the ,batfles of Alma, Jnkerman .and SebastolloJ.
been ,enjoyed
there In .spells of
The ,.,!-vreatb. design has in its c~ntre the wo'rd «P-eace."
General
sevefe. wGa~hcr~",",
~~tru(r9n \WI~ th~ather
!It ~rs. BJ81l~lte r"~, Godfre.J.i of-~
._ .'.
,.r.w- ..
---;;1t(}rongh Manoe;' who died m January of this ye.aJ;i !iter DlOfltee.
,~dy Stantoll, died in 1913 at the age of 77.
To be .continued
CRler-mllKJIf
long association

